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I've been looking forward to 
writing this column for   long 
time. The title may be mis 
leading to some people, but it 
is not meant to be. There are 
co many interesting things I 
want to talk about that the 
title has to be broad enough to 
cover everything from a local 
art exhibit to an outdoor opera 
in Rome.

During my seven years of 
loaching at Torrance High 
School, 1 met many students, 
parents and teachers Inter 
ested in the Fine Arts. It was 
a loss to me leaving THS and 
to lose contact with many of 
these people, so perhaps this

write to me in care of the Tor 
rance Herald, and I'll try to 
mention your activity.

LAST KVKMNG I was sched 
uled to speak on the "Psey- 
chology of Color" at the dinner 
meeting of the San Gabriel 
Valley Florists Assn. I've been

I Mrs. Alice Chase, president. Democratic Council Cnnvun- Hae Wymen of San Pedro, co 
ol the Women's Democratic ', lion by the club delegate. Mrs. chairman of the 28th Congres-

Narbonnc High School., society of South Bay. has in- Ktnc Dean of Torrance . sional District Democratic 
24300 S. Western Ave. in liar- vlted women of thc southwest Also reporting will be Mrs. Stale Central Committee, 
bor City, will hold open house area ,  hear Mayor A , bert , Mildred Stuart of San I'edro ' ~     " ~"        
Monday from 7:45 p.m. to 9:10. i sfcn spt, ak on . Tlu, current; who attended with Mrs. Grawi 1

A short musical program Status of the South Bay State the Women's Key Conference '< 
will be followed by visits to' College Site." at the club's gen-'  ,, Legislation held April 6 at 
the classrooms. Parents will eial meeting to be held todav ,,, . , ,     , . . '. have an opportunity to follow at 10:30 a.m.. in the home of "le Ambassador IIot" '" ^os 
their children's program.; and Mrs. Doris Robinson. 16703 ! An geles -

kind of anxious 
speech because 
such interesting

about this 
florists are 
people   al

to understand thc purpose. Ermanita Ave.. Torrance. 
methods, accomplishments, and ' In addition to the informa- 
benefits of Narbonne's educa- tive talk by Isen, the propram 
tional program as related to chairman, Mrs. Frances Grassi 
the theme of "Family, Faith of San Pedro, has scheduled a 
and Freedom." '< report of the recent California

ways looking for new ideas, 
particularly where color is 
concerned. Last year 1 spoke 
to the Orange County Florists 
Assn. and their interest in the 
individual's reaction to color 
kept me answering questions

may be a way of communl 
eating with them again.

There are many art groups
actively functioning in this whether we realize it or not 
area, as well as individuals Take particular notice at the

for two hours. It's a good tiling 
that the dinner conies first. 

We are all affected by color.

painting the local scene. I'd 
like to mention local activities 
such as art exhibits, art lec 
tures and demonstrations. In 
order that I can become aware 
of what is going on, please

supermarket next time you go 
shopping. Look over the colors 
that are used on different 
types of sales items   gold 
and purples for prestige pro
ducts, blues and greens for 

and 
fast-

The Legislative Conference, 
r-n annual event by the Wom 
en's Division of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, in 
cluded a panel discussion of 
education moderated by Mrs.

"A urnnrt himhnnd in one 
who think* twice before nay 

I ing nothing.*

Chill, then drain 1 can (1 Ib. 14 oz.) fruit cock 

tail. Stir in J4 cup frozen concentrated orange 

juice and 1 cup flaked or shredded coconut.

Fast, fancy, jewel of a dessert., .with canned 

fruit cocktail from California.

LARRY MACARAY

Fine Arts 
Instructor 
Introduced

Introduced today Is a series 
of articles by an outstanding 
fine arts Instructor. Larry 
Macaray. who will keep HER 
ALD readers posted on the 
happenings In his special field 
with particular emphasis on 
the local scene.

Macaray is widely known In 
the Torrance area where he 
 crved as chairman of the fine 
arts department at Torrance 
High School from 1055 to 1962. 
He now is an art Instructor at 
£1 Canimo College.

An avid traveler, Macaray 
plans a tour of Europe this 
summer and will report to 
HERALD readers on hii ex 
periences.

He was graduated from Whit- 
tier College in 1051 and re 
ceived his master's degree at 
Long Beach State College In 
1055, the year he came to Tor 
rance High.

In addition to heading up the 
fine arts department at the lo 
cal high school, he served as 

[^ a psychology Instructor In the 
'*"* Adult Education division.

Macaray's column will be 
published regularly in the Sun 
day edition of The HERAIJ) 
To keep up with the events of 
interest in that field, check his

well-established articles, 
reds with yellows for the 
movers."

Red seems to be the most 
popular color with women. 
Wonder why? Red has always 
been a symbol for danger, 
anger, rage, courage, and pas 
sion. Of course, our particular 
like or dislike for a color rests 
largely on our own personal 
experiences with color. Social 
culture has a definite effect on 

.color preference on the indi 
vidual. We use white for the 
marriage ceremony and the 

! Chinese use red. Who knows 
why?

AS LONG as we are talking j 
about color, here's something' 
to tickle your brain with: If! 
you buy a sack of red apples j 
at the market, then take them 
home and place them In a dark 
closet   arc the apples still 
red, even though you can't 
tell color in the dark?

Hope to have some good 
photos to accompany this col 
umn from time to time. A for 
mer yearbook photographer of 
mine at THS, Bill Roblson. is a 
professional now and will take 
iliotos for me. Bill has just re 
cently finished four years as

Navy photographer and his 
experiences indicate that he 
was a good one.

Bill is going along with my 
travel group to Europe this 
summer, so the trip should be 
well covered photographically. 
We're leaving July 8th for 38
days in Europe, covering 12 
countries and I know that we'll 
have an exciting time.

TRAVELING IS one of my 
particular hobbies, so you no 
doubt will read about
interesting places, far

some 
away

from Torrance. The group that 
we have formed this year Is a 
young one compared to other 
years. There is still room for 
six or seven people who want 
to see- Europe with us. Write 
for particulars, if you are in 
terested.

Just before school started In 
September I flew to Mexico 
City, then took a train to San 
Mlgucl dc Allende to see an 
old THS colleague, Art Hop- 
kins. Was very fortunate to 
see the AH Mexico Art Exhibi 
tion there, In which Art had a 
painting hung. Some of the 
colorful paintings that he did 
during his stay in Mexico are 
on view now at the Torrance 
Education Assn. building

in (he hoipiul will »tand you In 
good Head thote fir»l few heclic 
days it home. Once home, how 
ever try not to cram 36 hours into 
24 until your tirengih returns. If 
you tend to baby's needs lirtl, udd 
household chores gradually, your 
own routine will develop gradually.

Food for thought. When you and 
your doctor decide whether your 
baby will be breast or bottle-fed,
ask him about Modilac" the
Cicrber Baby Formula. It's a spe 

cial milk formula 
that really looks 
and taitet like 
milk because it'i 
flath-slcrilizcd in 
6 seconds lo re 
tain natural color 
and flavor. Con 
taining everything 

to meet your baby'i nutritional 
needs, it provide* nourishment 
comparable to mother's milk.

Modilac is a complttt formula.
No syrup or sugar lo nicasiuc or 
mix. No vitamin supplement 
needed. All you do is pour the

builntu. You'll read a lot 
about botlle-feedini . . . how lo 
hold boih bollle and baby...length 
of (ceding lime, clc. Hul the Iwo 
moil impor 
thing! are the love 
you put into cad 
feeding, 
permitting bal>> 
lo tlop (ceding 
when he'i 
enough. The ten 
der cradling o( your arnii givei 
baby M (eeling u( tccurily and Iho 
icnte that conlcnlment and good 
food go together. 'I he right to 
 lop when he'i had enough ii tht 
>ame right accorded to the breatt- 
fe4 baby. . 
Solid tttp in the right direction. 
When your doclur gives you the 
go-ahead on cereal, you'll find 
(Jerber Cereali make for smooth 
going on thote firit trie* with tolid 
food, h'iru. the texture ii ever to 
creamy and nice lo the tongue. 
Second, the flavort are pleasantly 
hUnd, ihe way babies prefer them 
As for nutriiion, all (ierher ( e- 
reals ure enriched with iron, cal 
cium and B-viiamins. Gerber Baby 
l-ouih, Box 72, hremont, Mich.

Y>W freezer witfc Value/

FGD

Special prices on quality frown foods mean you 
get a bonus value thit weekend. Big Savings in 
all departments during thit want.

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

PEAS • FRENCH FRIES 
CUT CORN • SPINACH 
PEAS & CARROTS 
FRENCH CUT BEANS
CRINKLE CUT POTATOES

'1YOUR 
CHOICE

UUI

6 PKGS.
00

BANQUET ASSORTED FROZEN

DINNERS
JOHNSTON FROZEN

PIES
EACH

FRUIT OR CREAM 
URGE 9-IHCH PIE

EACH

39
49

f6P YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
STAR KIST CHUNK STYLE 
LIGHT MEATLIGHT MEAT J

TUNA 4 CANS

^7 Top Qaacitj

TUREK-MECK FROZEN 
BREADED

VEAL DRUMSTICKS, 
BUTTER BEEF OR 
BUTTER VEAL 
STEAKS
12-OZ. PKG.

U.S.D.A. GRADED
CHOICE BEEF
MEATY SHOULDER CUTS

BOILING 
BEEF

FRESH OR FROZEN, LEAN, MEATY

CAL FAME FROZEN

FRUIT DRINKS
PINEAPPLE-RASPBERRY. _. 
STRAWBERRY-LEMON, |^ A.QZ SlOO 
CHERRY-LEMON, IU CANS I 
RASPBERRY-LEMON "^^  

PICTSWEET FROZEN

BRUSSELS SPROUTS   GOB CORN 
CANDIED YAMS   CAULIFLOWER

YOUR
CHOICE

ORE-IDA FROZEN
TATER TOTS 16-oz.

PKGS.

HUNT'S

CATSUP
u-oz.
BOTS.

33
BISQUICK

35MAKES DELICIOUS 
SHORTCAKE OR 
PANCAKES

 40-OZ. PKG.

CASE SWAYNE

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 29'

46-OZ.CAN aW

CHUCK 
ROAST

35
COOK ON 
TOP OF 
THE STOVE

CHOICE OF COLORS

SCOTTIES
FACIAL TISSUE 5 BOXES 

OF 400

COLGATE FAMILY SIZE

DENTAL CREAM 2
BRUSH 3 WAYS CLEAN THE COLGATE WAY I 

REGULAR OR SUPER SOFT

HALO HAIR SPRAY "^"<».w

$|00
: EACH

$100 
'I59e

LEAN, PRE-CUBED *fl<
STEWING BEEF m 0V
ROUND BONE (FOR SWISSING)

SHOULDER 
STEAK IB.
BONELESS aWJie

FAMILY STEAK LB /9
CORN KING EASTERN 
SLICED .._

BACON PKG: 43<

REG. 83c EACH

6'i-OZ. 
TUBE

KING SIZE 24" x 18"

CANNON BATH TOWELS
ASSORTED COLORS

EACH

Samsonite
FOLDING TABLE

PORK LOIN 
ROAST 33
RIB PORTION VB WW

59 39'

35
49 
69'
89*

JACK & THE BEANSTALK
SHOESTRING
BEETS 2 16-OZ.

CANS

ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVORS

JEIL-O 4 3-OZ. 
PKGS.

25' 
29'
29'

RIB CHOPS
HOME FREEZER SPECIAL!

WHOLE PORK LOINS IB
CUSTOM CUT AND FREEZtR WRAPPED FRtE 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY

GROUND BEEF  »
MIXTURE OF BEEF, VEAL AND PORK 
MEAT LOAF BLEND UNSEASONED t,

PATMAN'S BONELESS, LEAN

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS L

DELICIOUSLY DIFFERCNTI 
MORTON HOUSE A, 6 ,/2 .oz

Beans L CANS
GOLD MEDAL

Flour 5B$ 49'
PRICE INCLUDES 5c OFF LABEL.
LUZIANNE
f_f|_. DRIP OR REGULAR
Um66 I-LB. CAN
FOR BAKING OR FRYING

Snowdrift ^
C.H.B. IMITATION

Maple Syrup ftB-OZ.
BOT.

59' 
49' 
25'

SMOKED CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES LB

NABISCO DATE NUT, CHIPAROONS 
OR PECAN SHORTBREAD

YOUR CHOICE flfcf
14-OZ. BAG *tw

GRAND TASTE ALL BEEF

FRANKS 12-OZ. 
PKG. 39

MARKET BASKET SLICED

COOKED SALAMI
PICKLE AND PIMIENTO LOAF
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT
YOUR 
CHOICE ___

OREGON MILD

CHEDDAR CHEESE

3 89C
59*

KRAFT JACK, MUENSTER, CARAWAY
OR MELLOW CHEDDAR

SLICED CHEESE
6-OZ. 
PKG.

MARKET BASKET YOUR CHOICE

COLESLAW, MACARONI
OR HEALTH SALADS AA(

16-oz. cm AT

7 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

HILLCREST BEVERAGES
CONVENIENT 1 £ COD $1 00 
12-OZ. CANS *

A NEW & DIFFERENT DOG FOOD

Goines Burgers £EG6 4§<
HAVE SO MANY USES

Scott Towels Roll 29'

^rctits
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BAHAMAS 2 25C
FRESH TENDER m ^. ^,

SWEET CORN 4 29C
US. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE _ ^

NEW POTATOES 519

PKGS. 

10-OZ. JAR

25'

29' 
29*

Paper Napkins 3 OF G6S6 25

Bread ____ 

Shredded Wheat 3
KRAFT 10-OZ.

Strawberry Preserves
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers 1-LB. 
PKG.

PUSS'N BOOTS

Cot Food
8 15-OZ. SfOO 

CANS | 
B-OZ. CANS, 4 FOR 39e

BE SAFE AROUND THE 
CLOCK USE

Dial Soap
2 REGULAR A70 

BARS 4| F 
BATH BARS, 2 FOR 39c 
DETERGENT TABLETS

Salvo To2 69*

^w
-i mr

1401 S. Hawthorne Blvd. 
REDONDO BEACH

129 Lomita Ave. at Main 
WILMINGTON


